GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH

ABSTRACT

MA & UD Department – Vijayawada Guntur Tenali Mangalagiri Urban Development Authority, Vijayawada – Approval of Tender Committee report for Five (5) Nos of Works – Orders - Issued.

MUNICIPAL ADMINISTRATION AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT (M2) DEPARTMENT

G.O.MS.No. 241

Dated:02.12.2014

Read the following:-

1. G.O.Rt.No.659 MA&UD, Dt.08.05.2008.
2. Letter from VC, VGTMUDA, Rc.No.D2-2869/13, Dt.23.08.2014.
4. Letter from VC, VGTMUDA, Rc.No.D2-2869/13, Dt.05.09.2014.

ORDER:-

1. The Vice Chairman, Vijayawada Guntur Tenali Mangalagiri Urban Development Authority, Vijayawada vide reference 2nd read above has furnished the following works to the Government to convene Tender Committee Meeting, so as to award the following works:

   1. Formation of B.T.surface for the existing donka connecting JKC College road and Vidhya Nagar, Guntur.
   2. Providing B.T. Surface road to Suddapalli donka from N.H. to existing B.T.road, Guntur.
   3. Providing B.T Surface road and construction of CC drain to A.T Agraharam “o” line Kankaragunta RUB to Syamala nagar Railway gate, Guntur.
   4. Providing B.T Surface from 100’-0” wide Autonagar road to Kanur Village via Navata Transport, Vijayawada.
   5. Formation of B.T surface for the road connecting IRR and Reddypalem, Guntur.

2. The Vice Chairman, Vijayawada Guntur Tenali Mangalagiri Urban Development Authority, Vijayawada vide reference 5th read above has reported that, the Tender Committee constituted vide reference 1st read above have conducted a meeting on 24.09.2014 under the Chairmanship of Principal Secretary to the Government, MA & UD Department, for the above Five (5) works proposed by the Vice Chairman, Vijayawada Guntur Tenali Mangalagiri Urban Development Authority, Vijayawada and the Committee have accepted the above five works. The Vice Chairman, Vijayawada Guntur Tenali Mangalagiri Urban Development Authority, Vijayawada while furnishing the minutes of the meeting has requested the Government to accord permission to award the Five (5) works, finalized by the Tender Committee.

3. The Government after careful examination of the matter, hereby accord permission to the Vice Chairman, Vijayawada Guntur Tenali Mangalagiri Urban Development Authority, Vijayawada to award the following works;

   (p.t.o)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Work</th>
<th>Name of the Contractor</th>
<th>Percentage quoted</th>
<th>Tender Contract Value in Rs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Providing B.T. Surface road and construction of C.C. drain to A.T. Agraaharam “0” line from Kankaragunta RUB to Syamala nagar Railway gate, Guntur.</td>
<td>Sri T. Bhaskara Rao</td>
<td>14.25% less</td>
<td>1,77,51,677.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Providing B.T. Surface road to Suddapalli donka from N.H. to existing B.T. road, Guntur.</td>
<td>M/s. V. N. R. Constructions</td>
<td>3.29% less</td>
<td>1,87,63,892.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Providing B.T. Surface from 100'- 0&quot; Autonagar road to Kanuru Village via Navata Transport, Vijayawada.</td>
<td>M/s. Srinivasa Infrastructure Pvt.Ltd.</td>
<td>15.54% less</td>
<td>77,96,794.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Formation of B.T. Surface for the road connecting IRR and Reddypalem, Guntur.</td>
<td>M/s. V. S. Engineering Pvt.Ltd.</td>
<td>7.6% less</td>
<td>1,13,22,187.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Formation of B.T. Surface for the existing donka connecting JKC college road and Vidhya Nagar, Guntur.</td>
<td>Sri T. Bhaskara Rao</td>
<td>13.89% less</td>
<td>99,70,573.57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. The Vice Chairman, Vijayawada Guntur Tenali Mangalagiri Urban Development Authority, Vijayawada, shall take necessary action accordingly.

(BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH)

Dr. D. SAMBASIVA RAO
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To
The Vice Chairman, Vijayawada Guntur Tenali Mangalagiri Urban Development Authority, Vijayawada.

Copy to:
The District Collector, Krishna District.
The District Collector, Guntur District.
The P.S. to M (MA)
Sf/Sc.

//FORWARDED :: BY ORDER//

SECTION OFFICER